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Our Vision
To be a leading organisation that exemplifies God’s love, enabling the poor and 
needy to have life to the full.

Our Mission
•  Make the needs of the poor and needy known to all as enriched by our 

Methodist tradition
•  Make services available including unexplored, under-served opportunities to 

the poor and needy
•  Make resources available for Methodist churches to do social concerns

Our Values
Trust
Respect worth and dignity of people
Uncompromising Integrity
Service before Self
Teamwork
Sound Governance
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“You will always have the poor with you,” Jesus said, “but 
you will not always have me.” (Matthew 26:11) 

In saying these words, Jesus pointed out a reality we live 
with all the time. There will always be people in need of 
some help because of social, economic, political and even 

personal conditions in their lives.

Methodism was birthed in the context of 
helping the poor and needy. It was something 
John Wesley, his brother Charles and a few 

friends started doing long before John’s life-
transforming experience at Aldersgate Street on 

May 24, 1738. 

It was done with a very simple desire to be literal in 
obeying God by ministering to orphans, widows, those in 
prison and others in similar circumstances. 

In other words, we can be doing social ministries without a 
genuine motivation that comes from God’s love operating 
through us. It can simply be a duty, something we do in 
obedience to our Lord. To be honest, much of what we, 
who call ourselves Christians, do in ministry are just that, 
deeds done because that is what is expected of us. In a 
sense that is better than not doing anything at all. To be 
doing something out of duty prevents us from slacking, 
keeps the machinery of an organization moving, and the 
needs of people under our care continue to be met.

Our Patron
Shares

These words that Jesus said were in defence of Mary against 
those who criticized the expensive oil that she was pouring 
on His feet. She was simply worshipping Jesus. Anyone 
present at that event could really not criticize Jesus for not 
caring for the poor by accepting such expensive oil. They 
would have known that His ministry thus far had involved 
reaching out to many who were poor. There is a time 
and place to care for the poor. But worship must not be 
neglected by making our caring for the poor as an excuse. 

Indeed a true worship of God leads us to serve our 
neighbours. Our motivation for helping the needy must 
come out of our worship of God. When we worship God, 
we give Him our best, as Mary did. When we understand 
that, then in our service to our needy neighbours we will 
also give our best. It is when we fail to see this connection, 
that some Christians give to the poor discards, throw-aways, 
and expired items. The service they render is no different.

Let us remember that when God gave us what we 
desperately needed to be rescued from sin and death, 
He gave us His best – Jesus Christ, His Beloved Son. In 
following Jesus, let us also give our best as we serve our 
neighbours, and all those who need help.

Bishop Dr Wee Boon Hup
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Our Patron
Shares

耶稣就说：“因为常有穷人和你们同在，只是你们不常有
我。”马太福音26：11 （和合本）

耶稣是以上述话语指出我们现今存在的实况。我们身边总会
有一些在社交、经济状况、甚至个人需要上，寻求协助的人
士。

卫理精神是服侍贫弱群众的宗旨。在创办人于1738年5月24
日在艾德门街经验改变一生的经历之前, 卫斯理.约翰 、弟弟
查尔斯及他们的教友们就已经在服侍孤儿、寡妇及探望监狱
等。

这显示，若我们为社会行善不是出至神的爱心，便仅是履行
义务，所谓遵从主的吩咐。坦诚说，我们声称为基督徒，在
投入服侍时，多般只是活出别人对我们的期望。至少以义务
心服务，能防止我们变得怠惰，可维持机构照常运作，并且
确保有需要人士继续得到及时恰当的协助。

耶稣是以这番话维护旁人指责玛丽亚浪费资源，把昂贵的香
油倒洗在他脚上的行为，因为玛丽亚; 的不过是通过这卑微的
行为敬仰崇拜耶稣。在场的任何人士都无法因耶稣接受了这
香油敬拜，苛责他没有怜悯贫苦之心，因为他们清楚知道耶
稣服侍的群众也确实包括了这些人士。服侍、爱护不幸人士
固然重要，但也不能因此忽略我们对神的敬拜。

“  Indeed a true worship of God leads us to 
serve our neighbours. Our motivation for 
helping the needy must come out of our 
worship of God.”

真诚敬拜主的行为确实会带领我们服侍比邻，所以我们服务
贫众的出发点得出于一颗敬拜主的意念，把我们最好的献给
主，就像当时的玛丽亚。当我们清楚地了解这点，我们便能
毫无保留地把爱心献上。否则我们捐赠给贫众的只不过是我
们自己不珍惜或想丢弃的，甚至是过期物品。这也揭穿我们
服侍心态。

让我们切记，神在我们迫切须要从罪恶与死亡得到救赎时，
毫不犹豫地付出了祂给予我们的最佳恩赐 - 祂的亲子耶稣基
督。让我们跟随耶稣的脚步，尽各自所能地服侍邻舍，与需
要帮助的贫众分享恩惠。
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Our partnerships with Methodist churches include: 
Pentecost Methodist Church for Tampines Family Service 
Centre, Christ Methodist Church for Christalite Methodist 
Home, hinghwa Methodist Church for D’Joy Student 
and Child Care Centre, Paya Lebar Methodist Church for 
Covenant Family Service Centre, Wesley Methodist Church 
for Wesley Seniors Activity Centre and Changi Methodist 
Church for FamilyWorks Communiy Services. We are also 
glad to be in partnership with The general Conference-
Women’s Society of Christian Service for our Girl’s hostel, 
Residence@St.Georges, and for the strong support which 
the GC-WSCS provides for this new ministry.

Apart from this, our churches also partner us to raise funds. 
Last year, Wesley Methodist Church was the convening church 
for the MWS Charity Golf Tournament 2012 and raised over 
$300,000. The Youth from the CAC West district churches 
(grace Methodist Church, Telok Ayer Chinese Methodist 
Church, holy Convenant Methodist Church, Queenstown 
Chinese Methodist Church and Bukit Panjang Methodist 
Church) organized a Runathon and raised over $50,000. 

I would like to express my heartfelt thanks and appreciation 
to all our donors, volunteers and supporters who have come 
alongside us in our service to the community. A big THANK 
YOU too, to all our staff, Board and working committee 
members, and all members of our Centre Governance 
Committees. 

To God be the glory!

David Wong
Chairman

Chairman’s 
Message

“My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made 
perfect in weakness. (2 Corinthians 12:9)

I give thanks to God, for by His grace the Methodist 
Welfare Services continues to serve our community, 
especially the poor and the needy, through our 
various services for children, families and the elderly.”

The needs and issues in the social service sector continue 
to increase in range, depth and complexity, a result of the 
rapid modernization and economic progress of our society. 
This means that MWS needs to constantly upgrade and 
improve our services to the people in our care, as well 
as to gear up for new challenges. The sector as a whole 

faces a manpower and skills deficit 
situation which MWS is not immune to. 

However, with God’s grace and the support 
of the entire Methodist community: churches, 

schools, agencies and individuals, we have 
managed to improve the standard of our service 

delivery, and expand the scope of our ministry. 
In the last quarter of 2013, we will be opening another 
centre, in partnership with Charis Methodist Church 
for a one-stop resource and network facility for the 
elderly in Geylang.

Most of our ministries are operated in partnership with 
Methodist churches. These partnerships enable us to 
provide value added services, and are pivotal to the quality 
of the services that we provide to underprivileged children, 
families in distress and the sick, elderly and destitute all 
over the island.
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“My grace is sufficient for you, for my power 
is made perfect in weakness. (2 Corinthians 12:9)

I give thanks to God, for by His grace the Methodist 
Welfare Services continues to serve our community, 
especially the poor and the needy, through our 
various services for children, families and the 
elderly.”

我的恩典是够你用的，因为我的大能在软弱中得以完全。 (哥
林多后书 12:9)

我感谢神，因为他的恩典，卫理福利服务才能够持之以恒，继
续通过为孩子们、家庭与年长者提供的各种服务，给予社区援
助，尤其是给贫困和有需要的人士。

随着社会迅速地现代化和经济突飞猛进地发展， 社会服务行
业所面对的需求和问题在范围、深度及复杂性的层面上不断地
增加。这意味着卫理福利服务必须坚持不懈，持续追求改进和
提升给予受益人的服务，以及做好面对新挑战的准备。整个社
会服务行业正面临人力与技能不足的情况，而卫理福利服务也
不例外。但是，借主的恩典和整个卫理公会社群 -- 教会、学
校、机构及个别人士的支持，我们成功地改善服务水平，并扩
大及加强服务范围。在2013年的最后一个季度，我们将会与
颂恩卫理堂联手成立多一所服务中心，主要为居住在芽笼地带
的乐龄人士提供一站式的资源及网络设施。

我们大部分的服侍都与卫理公会保持密切的合作。这些紧密的
合作，让我们能够提供增值服务，也对于我们提供给遍布全岛
的弱势社群儿童、身陷困境的家庭以及病患、年长者或陷入困
境者的服务质素有着举足轻重的影响。

与我们合作的卫理公会包括：淡滨尼家庭服务中心的五旬节卫
理堂、基督之光卫理关怀院的基督卫理堂、天乐学生及儿童
中心的天道卫理堂、誓约家庭服务中心的巴耶黎
峇卫理堂、卫斯理乐龄活动中心的卫斯理卫理
堂，以及家庭工程社区服务的樟宜卫理堂。

我们十分庆幸能与总议会基督徒妇女服务会一起合作，
成立我们的女生院舍，Residence @ St.George’s，也
很感激总议会基督徒妇女服务会对这个新项目给予的鼎
力支持。

除此之外，教堂也与我们合作举行筹款活动。去年，由
卫斯理卫理堂负责举办的卫理福利服务慈善高尔夫
球赛2012，一共募集了超过三十万元的款项。通
过华人年议会西区教堂（恩典卫理堂、 直落亚逸
卫理堂、恩约卫理堂、女皇镇卫理堂及武吉班
让卫理堂）的青少年成功举办Runathon的慢
跑，筹得多过八万元的款项。

我想在此对和我们并肩合作，一同为社区服务的所
有捐助者、志愿工作者及支持者表达我衷心的感谢。对
于我们全体工作人员、管治会的成员、委员会成员以及
中心管治会的成员，我也想说声：“感激不尽!”。

荣耀归于主!

黄昌福
主席
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Executive  
Summary 
from Group  
Executive  
Director

This year, Methodist Welfare Services has stepped up on 
meeting the needs of the poor and needy. The overall 
number of clients served has risen and we have reached out 
to meet not just the financial needs of the poor but their 
emotional and psycho-social needs as well. We were able 
to do this through the hundreds of befrienders that came 
forward because they cared. We are also heartened that 
those needing help have come forward on their own. They 
have risen above their circumstances by taking the first 
steps to seek help rather than be immersed in suffering or 
helplessness. People believed they can get the needed help 
from us and this augurs well for the social service sector 
who has been investing in improving capabilities and capacities. 
 
With the ageing population rising rapidly, MWS’s services 
to the elderly continue to serve the sick, destitute and 
active seniors through our wide range of services. We have 
intentionally strengthened our focus to help seniors age 
in place, in an environment which is familiar to them. 
Ageing in place is the ability to live in one’s own home 
and community while facing the challenges of growing 
older. Together with Charis Methodist Church, a one 
stop resource and network centre will be set up by the 
last quarter of 2013. Our main target groups are middle 
and lower middle income residents, especially the elderly 
living with their families, caregivers or on their own. With 
the support from the Agency for Integrated Care (AIC), 
we will function as an Integrated Resource Network that 
provides social and health information and service linkages 
to promote the well-being, including mental well-being of 
the residents, in particular the seniors and their families or 
caregivers. Through partnerships with providers of services, 
this new service will offer access and provide linkages to 
home healthcare services, assisted living at home, social 
and recreational activities, befriender services and care 
coordination. It will be a network of support that is not 
confined to physical buildings but a community of support 
without walls. 

Our Family Services have risen to the challenge despite 
facing increasingly complex cases which require more 
intensive casework. Stress has caused fissures in our families 
- with both parents in the workforce and also an increase 
in divorce cases, stress levels and family violence have 
also increased. Our social workers and counsellors have 
helped many clients build up skills to handle stress and 
manage anger.  

Our student care centres (SCC) provided support for 
after school care whilst parents are at work. Children from 
needy families participated in special programmes on top 
of the usual SCC ones, like the MWS Performing Arts – a 
new dance programme was introduced to build their 
confidence and creativity.

We completed the first year of operating our girls’ hostel, 
Residence@St.George’s. The first of its kind in Singapore, 
the hostel caters to girls who are mandated by the courts 
after committing some misdemeanours. Together with 
our partner, The General Conference-Women’s Society 
of Christian Service (GC-WSCS) we saw girls being 
transformed from troubled teens into confident young 
ladies that have clearer life goals and a hope for the 
future. A new service which aims to transform lives of 
young boys is being developed and this is in partnership 
with Foochow Methodist Church. 

MWS is very grateful for the strong support of the 
Methodist churches and community, loyal donors, 
committed volunteers and staff. I am personally thankful 
for those of you who believed in our work and who 
constantly encouraged us. In partnership with you, 
we look forward to another exciting year ahead.

Jenny Bong
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虽然我们的家庭服务中心所接触到的案例越来越棘手，并
需要更深入细致的个案处理，但我们仍然全力以赴，成功
地面对了挑战。压力造成了家庭的破裂 -- 随着父母忙于事
业及离婚个案的普遍化，压力水平和家庭暴力也相对地增
加了。我们的社工和辅导员帮助了许多受益人学习如何应
付压力及处理愤怒的技能。

我们的学生中心帮助在职场上工作的家长，为他们的孩子
们提供放学后的全面照顾。来自贫困家庭的儿童除了参与
学生中心平常举办的课程，也参加了特别节目，以建立自
信与培养创造能力. 这包括在卫理福利服务表演艺术计划下
推出的新舞蹈班。

我们刚完成了女生院舍Residence @ St. George’s第一
年的营运。这是新加坡第一所主要为帮助犯了轻罪而在法
庭强制接受缓刑而入住的女生所成立的院舍。通过与总议
会基督徒妇女服务会的合作，我们见证了这些女孩子从问
题少女脱变成拥有更明确的人生目标与未来憧憬而充满信
心的淑女。目前在与福灵卫理堂的合作下，我们也正在发
展一项为改造少年男生而筹备的计划。 

卫理福利服务十分感激卫理教会、公会会友、忠诚的捐助
者、坚持不懈的志愿工作者及员工团队的鼎力支持。我个
人很感谢那些肯定我们的工作及不断给予我们鼓励的各界
人士。通过与你们的合作，我们期盼一起度过令人鼓舞的
另一年。

黄珍妮

“ MWS is very grateful for the strong support 
of the Methodist churches and community, 
loyal donors, committed volunteers and staff. 
I am personally thankful for those of you 
who believed in our work and who constantly 
encouraged us. In partnership with you, we 
look forward to another exciting year ahead.”

今年，卫理福利服务为了应付贫困者及有需要人士的需求，
不遗余力，更有效地推广和扩大服务范围。接受服务的总人
数有增长的现象，而我们不但给予援助满足贫困者经济上的
需要，也满足了他们的情感与心理上的需求。我们之所以能
达到目标，归功于秉持着一份恻隐之心而上前伸出援手的数
百名亲善员。我们也为有需要帮助的人士肯主动上门寻求援
助，而感到鼓舞。与其沉浸在痛苦或无奈中，他们迈出了第
一步去求助，克服他们所面临的困境。他们相信能够从我们
的服务中获得所需要的帮助，而这对不断地努力以便提升能
力的社会福利行业来说是良好的预示。

随着人口迅速地老化，卫理福利服务为乐龄人士所提供的各
种服务持续不断，受益者包括病患、陷入困境者及生活活跃
的年长者。我们刻意把精力集中在帮助年长者适应在他们熟
悉的环境原地养老。原地养老是指年长者能够继续在家里和
社区里居住，同时适应年龄增长所带来的挑战。通过与颂恩
卫理堂的携手合作，我们将会在2013最后一个季度成立一
站式的资源及网络设施，而主要服务对象是中等收入及低收
入居民，尤其是和家人以、看护者一起居住或单独居住的乐
龄人士。 借由护联中心（AIC）的支持，我们将会充当综合
资源网络，提供社交与医疗保健的资讯，以及透过服务联系
来推广身心安康的重要性。这其中包括居民的心理健康，特
别是针对年长者与他们的家人或看护者。在与服务供应商的
齐心协力下，这项新服务会促进与家庭医疗服务、生活辅助
服务、社交和休闲活动、亲善员服务，以及护理服务之间的
紧密协调。这个支援架构将不限于有形的建筑设施，而是一
个无形、没有范围限制的社区支援。

Executive  
Summary 
from Group  
Executive  
Director
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Back row (left to right): Mr Robin Cheong, Mr David Wong, Mrs Tan Ee Leng, Mr Albert Lim, Mr David Ong and  
Rev Chia Chin Nam 
Front row (left to right): Ms Ivy Lai Sin Chin, Mrs Loh Chay Leng, Mrs Jenny Bong and Ms Dorothy Lim
Not in photo: Rev Dr Daniel Koh, Mr Gan Kok Beng, Mr Joseph Toh, Mrs Fong Loo Fern, Dr David Foo, Dr Lee Wee Leong, 
Mr Eugene Toh, Mr Ronnie Gan, Mr Aubeck Kam, Mr Chan Kum Kit, Mr Wendell Wong, Rev William Sam, Mr Henry Soh

Board of
Governance
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Details of Key Office Holders (FY 2012 - 2013)

Chairperson Mr David Wong Cheong Fook,  
BBM, PPA, PBM
Independent Director
Appointed as Chairperson from 
17/09/2011 
Appointed as Honorary Treasurer from 
08/09/2007 to 11/09/2009

Vice-Chairperson Rev Dr Daniel Koh Kah Soon
Lecturer, Trinity Theological 
College; Director (English), Centre for 
the Development of Christian Ministry at 
Trinity Theological College
Appointed as Vice-Chairperson from 
17/09/2011 

honorary 
Secretary

Mrs Tan Ee Leng
Managing Director,  
Craftmark Singapore Pte Ltd
Appointed as Honorary Secretary from 
17/09/2011  
Appointed as Chairperson from 
30/07/2005 to 11/09/2009
Appointed as Vice-Chairperson from 
23/06/2001 to 29/07/2005

Asst honorary 
Secretary

Mr Gan Kok Beng
Regional Manager,  
Drew Ameroid (S) Pte Ltd
Appointed as Asst Honorary Secretary 
from 17/09/2011 

honorary 
Treasurer

Mr Joseph Toh Guan Kiat 
Finance Director,  
Bata Shoe (Singapore) Pte Ltd
Appointed as Honorary Treasurer from 
17/09/2011 
Appointed as Honorary Secretary from 
12/09/2009 to 16/09/2011
Appointed as Honorary Treasurer from 
30/07/2005 to 07/09/2007

Asst honorary 
Treasurer

Mrs Fong Loo Fern
Managing Director, CYC Shanghai 
Shirt Company Co Pte Ltd
Appointed as Asst Honorary Treasurer  
from 17/09/2011 
Appointed as Asst Honorary Secretary 
from 12/09/2009 to 16/09/2011

Board of Governance (FY2012 - 2013)

Chairperson Mr David Wong Cheong Fook,  
BBM, PPA, PBM 

Vice-Chairperson Rev Dr Daniel Koh Kah Soon

honorary 
Secretary

Mrs Tan Ee Leng

Asst honorary 
Secretary

Mr Gan Kok Beng

honorary 
Treasurer

Mr Joseph Toh Guan Kiat

Asst honorary 
Treasurer

Mrs Fong Loo Fern

Board Members Mr Robin Cheong Chak Khiong
Dr David Foo Chee Guan
Mrs Loh Chay Leng
Dr Lee Wee Leong
Mr Eugene Toh Ming Hong

Co-opted Board 
Members

Mr Ronnie Gan Seow Khaw
Mr Albert Lim Song Khiang
Mr Aubeck Kam Tse Tsuen
Mr Chan Kum Kit
Mr Wendell Wong Hin Pkin

Co-opted BOSC 
Chair (TRAC)

Rev William Sam Kin Leong
(Stepped down on 31 Dec 2012)

Rev Chia Chin Nam
(Effective from 1 Jan 2013)

Co-opted BOSC 
Chair (CAC)

Mr Henry Soh Chee Seng
(Stepped down on 31 Dec 2012)

Ms Ivy Lai Su Chin
(Effective from 1 Jan 2013)

Co-opted 
President, 
gCWSCS, MCS 

Ms Dorothy Lim

director, finance, 
Administration 
& Programmes 
(MCS)

Mr David Alexander Ong Liang 
Bong, JP, PBM
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Autumn is 
really the best 
of the seasons; 
and I’m not sure 
that old age 
isn’t the best part 
of life. 
~ C.S. Lewis

Elderly, Sick  & Destitute Services
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Elderly, Sick 
and Destitute 
Services

Gearing Up for a Rapidly Greying Population 
Imagine walking down Orchard Road one day and out 
of every five people encountered, one of them is over 
65 years old. This will be a reality in just 17 years’ time, 
by 2030. There are huge implications from the above 
statistics as the country’s economy and resources need 
to be rapidly geared up to meet the needs of a greying 
population. 

Much more so for the elderly who are disadvantaged, 
destitute, sick and poor. The government has begun 
to concertedly build and improve services in the social 
service sector for this segment of the needy. The needs 
of the elderly are complex and involve the entire span of 
structural, physiological, medical, socio-emotional and 
community integration of care.

To this end, Methodist Welfare Services continues to 
focus and improve our care for the elderly. At Bethany 
Methodist Nursing home, we provide 24 hour care for 
over 300 elderly sick who are mostly bedridden. In the 
past year, significant efforts have been made to upgrade 
the clinical procedures and improve the standards of 
holistic care. Christalite Methodist home provides shelter 
and care to about 200 destitute persons, many of them 
elderly. Dementia and psychiatric illness being a prevalent 
and growing problem amongst the elderly destitute, 
therapeutic programmes and activities have been stepped 
up to help mitigate this.

Encouraging the ambulant elderly to be engaged in 
the community is the key aim of Wesley Seniors Activity 
Centre. About 60 to 70 elderly living alone or left alone 
during the day in the Jalan Berseh vicinity gather to 
interact and build relationships. 

Our doctors and nurses at Agape Methodist hospice 
homecare served 197 patients (with life- threatening 
illnesses) last year, providing palliative care and 
support for the family of the patients. This enables 
the patients to spend their last days comfortably at 
home, surrounded by their loved ones.

To further help the seniors to age in place, MWS 
has partnered Charis Methodist Church to set up 
a one-stop resource and network facility, Charis Ace for 
elderly residents in Geylang. Services such as hospice 
homecare, home nursing and mental and emotional 
well-being support will be available to these seniors and 
their caregivers. Meaningful recreational activities will 
be conducted and facilities will be installed to encourage 
active ageing.
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Bethany 
Methodist 
Nursing Home

Bethany Methodist Nursing Home (BMNH) is an oasis for 
up to 303 sick, frail and needy residents. Over 70% of them 
require maximum nursing care and are dependent on  
the staff team for daily living activities. Since 2001,  
we have provided a holistic programme encompassing 
social, emotional, physical, mental and spiritual care. 

Highlights

1. Clinical
 •  A geriatric trained doctor was appointed as  

resident physician. 
 •  A medical director who is Professorial Fellow, 

Division of Family Medicine, Department of 
Medicine NUHS, is on board to help oversee the 
clinical standards of care in the home.

 •  Introduced a structured wound management 
programme and institutionalized formal oral 
hygiene practices.

 •   Participated in the Nursing Home Satisfaction 
Survey conducted by the Agency for Integrated 
Care (AIC) for all nursing homes in Singapore 
and we are pleased that BMNH scored above the 
national average in many areas in the services we 
have provided.

2. Collaboration with Educational Institutions
 •  BMNH was a popular attachment site for 

students from numerous healthcare institutions: 
medical students from NUHS Family Medicine 
Programme; Year 3 Polytechnic Nursing students; 
nursing students from the Advanced Diploma 
for Chronic Disease Management programme; 
nursing students from SMK Yuppentek 7, 
Tangeran, an Indonesian vocational high school; 
NUS Year 3 medical students.

 •  NUH-MSW orientation and introduction to elder 
care in nursing homes.

伯大尼卫理疗养院

 •  BMNH is accredited by the Singapore Nursing 
Board (SNB) for the attachment of nursing 
students and the Institute of Technical Education 
(ITE) as an Approved Training Centre.

 
3. Professional Care & Training
 •  Two staff sent for cook-off at ILTC (Intermediate 

and Long Term Care) Nutrition Celebration 2012.
 •  Introduced NITEC Dental Assistant Traineeship 

for two Nursing Aides.
 •  Introduction of regular Bethany Continual 

Education Programme covering topics ranging 
from nutrition to different aspects in relation to

   gerontological conditions of  elderly residents.
 •  13 staff received the ITE Skills Certificate in 

Health Care (Home Care) with two staff being 
awarded the Certificate of Merit.

 •  Equipped all healthcare staff with Basic Cardiac 
Life Support (BCLS) and Cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation (CPR) qualifications.

4. Operations
 •  Established food safety and hygiene standards 

according to the NEA Standard Kitchen 
Operations checklist.

 •  Enhanced patient transport capability 
from transporting only wheelchair bound 
patients to include patients on stretcher.

5. Major Activities & Events
 •  BMNH collaborated with the Singapore  

Dental Association and Singapore Dental  
Health Foundation in hosting the Inaugural 
Nursing Home Dental Conference attended  
by Dr Amy Khor, Minister of State, Ministry of 
Health and Ministry of Manpower, Mayor, South 
West District and Deputy Government Whip.
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 •  Inaugural Volunteer Appreciation Day 
celebration held on 5 December 2012. 
Attended by more than 150 guests, the 
celebration was held to honour and 
appreciate all volunteers.  

 •  South West ComCare Awards 2013:  
In recognition of her years of service and 
dedication, Staff Nurse Mdm Cheoh  
Lai Kiow won the award under the  
social service category.

Our Valued Volunteers
BMNH would like to thank the hundreds of volunteers 
from churches, corporations, schools and other 
groups and individuals who have contributed much of 
their valuable time to support the professionals who 
care for our residents. 

AGE 
年龄

84%
are 60 years 
and above 
属于60岁及以上

16% 
are 59 years 
and below 
属于59岁及以下

109 years 
Oldest Resident 
最年长的住院者 

38 years
Youngest Resident 
最年轻的住院者

GENERAL PROFILE OF RESIDENTS
住院者的概况

MOBILITY 
活动能力

66%  
are wheelchair bound 
需要坐轮椅

32%  
are bed bound 
需要卧床

2%  
are ambulant 
行动自如

FUNCTIONAL CATEGORY 
功能组别

71% 
require 
maximum 
nursing care 
and totally 
dependent on 
activities of 
daily living 
需要最高度的护
理，日常活动都需
要协助

27%
require 
moderate 
nursing care 
and assistance 
in most of their 
activities of 
daily living 
需要中度水平的护
理，大部份日常活
动需要协助

2%
require 
minimal 
nursing care 
and some 
assistance in 
activities of 
daily living 
需要低水平的护
理，日常活动只
需要一点协助

Holistic Care 
Mdm Chan (not her real name) is a single retiree 
who suffers from chronic osteoporosis, hypertension, 
osteoarthritis in her knees, dementia, depression and 
renal impairments.  Mdm Chan had been taken care 
of by her adopted daughter until she got incarcerated 
for a business deal turned bad.  She was admitted to 
Bethany under compassionate grounds and adapted 
well to the change in environment from home care 
to communal care. Within her first week, she started 
participating in the various activities, such as Bingo 
and watching movies. The volunteers who provided 
haircuts and manipedi sessions and Bethany staff have 
provided stability, love and safety for Mdm Chan.

全方面的爱护 
Mdm Chan（非本名）是一名患有骨质疏松症、高血压、
膝关节炎、老年痴呆症、忧郁症和肾功能衰竭的未婚退休人
士。她之前由养女照顾，在生意转坏后遭关押。她基于恩恤
理由被送入伯大尼，成功地适应了从居家护理到社区护理的
环境转变。她在入住的第一个星期就开始参加各种活动，如
玩宾果游戏 （Bingo）和看电影。帮陈女士理发及修手和
脚指甲的志愿工作者以及伯大尼的工作团队为她提供了稳定
性、关爱和安全的照顾。
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伯大尼卫理疗养院是303名患病及年长住院者的避风港。他们
当中有超过70% 需要最高度的护理以及依靠员工团队照料他
们的日常活动。自2001年以来，我们有一个整体的计划，满
足他们的社交、康乐、生理和精神及心灵上的需求。

主要活动

1) 临床
 • 一名老人科医生被任为住院医生 。
 •  一名国大医学组织医学系家庭医学科的医学博士，任职

医疗主任，以助监督疗养院的临床护理标准。
 •  推出一项伤口管理方案并将正规的口腔卫生习惯制度化。
 •  参加了护联中心（AIC）针对新加坡所有的养老院所进

行的护理之家满意度评估调查；我们为伯大尼卫理疗养
院在多项领域中取得高于全国平均水平的服务成绩感到
高兴。

2) 与教育机构合作
 •  伯大尼卫理疗养院对来自不同医疗机构的学生来说是个

受欢迎的实习机构：这些学生包括国大医学组织家庭医
学计划的医科生、理工学院的三年级护理生、慢性疾病
管理计划高级文凭课程的护理生、SMK Yuppentek 7 
Tangerang （一所印尼职业高中的护理生以）及来自
国大的三年级医学生。

 •  国大医院医务社工迎新活动，为养老院介绍老年人护理。
 •  伯大尼卫理疗养院是由新加坡护士局（SNB）所授权的

合格培训中心，为护理专业学生和工艺教育学院 ITE）
学生提供实习的平台。

3) 专业护理及训练
 •  2名员工被派参加中长期护理 (ILTC) 的营养庆祝活动

2012。
 • 推出NITEC牙医助理培训实习，培育两名助理护士。
 •  推出常驻计划，即伯大尼的继续教育计划，所涵盖的主题

包括营养以及与年长者居民身体状况相关的各个领域。

 •  13名员工获得ITE健康护理（家庭护理）的技能证书，
其中有两名员工被授予成绩优异奖状。

 •  给予所有医疗人员基本心脏生命支持（BCLS）和心肺
复苏术（CPR）的资格。

4）经营
 •  根据国家环境局（NEA）标准厨房操作清单成立食品安

全及卫生标准。
 •  增强运载患者的能力，从原本只运载坐轮椅的患者延伸

到担架上的患者。

5) 活动摘要
 •  伯大尼卫理疗养院与新加坡牙科协会和新加坡牙科保健

基金会携手举办首届护理院牙科研讨会，由卫生部及人
力部政务部长、西南区市长兼执政党副党督，许连碹博
士出席会议。

 •  首届义工赏识日庆祝活动由2012年12月5日举行。 
150多名来宾出席这项节目以及向所有志愿者以示荣誉
的庆祝活动。

 •  西南社区关怀奖2013：为表扬邹来娇女士多年的服务
和奉献精神，这项社会服务类别的奖颁给了她。

我们尊贵的志愿工作者
伯大尼想藉此机会感谢来自教会、集团、学校及其他机构的上
百位志愿工作者，奉献了他们宝贵的时间来协助照顾住院者的
专业护理人员,也不忘记个人的贡献。
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Agape 
Methodist 
Hospice 
(Homecare)

Agape Methodist Hospice (Homecare) provides palliative 
homecare services to those with advanced illnesses. From our 
experience, when patients are surrounded by loved ones, they 
are more at ease and are more likely to come to terms with 
their death.

In the past year, we served 197 patients and our doctors, nurses 
and volunteers  made 2,062 visits to patients’ home. Most of  
our needy patients are staying in HDB 2-room to 4-room flats. 

The AMH team consists of doctors and nurses who are on  
call 24-hours providing support to patients and their families. 
Our services include medical and nursing support for symptom 
control and nursing needs; emotional and spiritual support. 
We also provide free loan of equipment such as wheelchairs, 
commodes, oxygen concentrators, etc. to our patients.

Besides medical support, our medical social worker  
also tap on the resources available in the community  
such as the Community Health Assist Scheme, Senior’s  
Mobility Fund and interim Disability Assistance Programme, to 
further ease the families’ burden in caring for their loved ones.

Trained volunteers add on to the support given by the medical 
team and social worker by visiting  patients, helping to run 
errands, delivering food and accompanying patients for 
medical appointments. 

爱加倍卫理慈怀为年迈重病患者提供居家慈怀护理服务。根据
我们的经验，在亲友的扶持下，病患们的心境更为平静，他们
也比较能够接受与面临死亡。

在过去的一年里，我们服持了197位患者，而我们的医生、护
士及义工也做了多达2062次的家访。我们的贫困病人多数居
住在两房式至四房式组屋。

爱加倍卫理慈怀团队的医生与护士为病人及其家属提供24小
时的全面支援。这些服务包括为控制症状和护理需要；提供医
疗及护理服务、扶助病人以提供情绪与精神上的扶持。除此之

爱加倍卫理慈怀

外，爱加倍卫理慈怀团队也拥有许多医疗设备，如床边马桶、 
轮椅、氧气筒，供病人借用。

除了医疗协助，我们的医疗社工为了减轻病人家属的经济负
担，积极寻求社区内适当的经济扶助配套，如社保援助计划、
年长者行动基金及过渡残疾援助计划。

受过训练的义工也以确切的行动，为我们的医疗团队及社工提
供难得的支持。这包括亲临病人家做造访、帮忙病人解决差
事、递送食物、协同病人到医院复诊。

Double Affliction
Mr S, 76, was a petrol kiosk attendant before he fell 
ill with cancer. The family was hit with another blow 
when his wife, also 76, was also diagnosed with cancer.  
She was a kitchen helper at a restaurant but had to 
continue working even when she was ill. Their son 
was an odd job worker who could not provide much 
support. Besides palliative care from our medical 
professionals, our medical social worker provided 
psycho-social support and counselling to the family. 
After the wife passed away, Mr S relied on AMH staff to 
bring him for check-ups at the clinic and other living 
essentials like food and medication. Mr S was eventually 
admitted to an in-care hospice where he passed on. 

双重打击
76岁的S 先生在患上癌症前原本是个油站服务员。哪知
祸不单行，S先生76 岁的妻子在不久后也患上癌症， 
使家庭承受双重打击。S先生的太太为了帮忙维持家
计，在身患重病的同时，继续任劳任怨地从事餐馆的
事清洁工作，而他们从事杂工的儿子在经济上所能提供
的帮助也非常有限。除了为他们提供慈怀护理，我们的
医疗社工也为这家庭给予精神及社交扶持。在妻子过世
后，爱加倍卫理慈怀员工陪伴S先生到医院复诊，以及
提供生活及医疗的必需品。S 先生最终入住了一间临终
关怀医院并在那里安祥地过世。
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Christalite 
Methodist 
Home
 A community outreach partnership between MWS and  
Christ Methodist Church

Christalite Methodist Home (CMH), set up in 1997 
is a residential facility for the destitute. On an annual 
average, CMH cares for 200 residents, 70% of whom 
are aged 70 years and above. 38% of the residents suffer 
from psychiatric illness including dementia, and 13% are 
wheelchair bound.

CMH provides holistic care for her residents: 
medical & nursing, food & lodging, 
befriending & counseling, therapy and 
personal care.

Dementia Management
To help mitigate the effects of dementia, various 
games, occupational therapy programmes and other 
therapeutic activities are organized for the residents. 
These include board games, puzzles, Xbox Kinect games, 
Reminiscence Therapy, reading corner, sensory garden 
therapy as well as music and movement.

Community Living
In addition, residents are encouraged to live active 
lifestyles through social activities such as group outings, 
daily individual outings, as well as participation in festive 
celebrations in the Home and in the community. To 
motivate and build self-esteem in residents who are mobile 
and independent, the Home Earning Scheme (HES) 
enables residents to do some simple work within the safety 
of the Home through tasks such as cleaning, gardening, 
clothes-folding, and gate-keeping. Those who are able are 
encouraged and assisted in finding work outside the home. 
We have 41 residents on these work schemes.

基督之光卫理关怀院

Highlights 

Improving services and upgrading facilities
• The Universal Design upgrading works done by MSF 

provided a safer and more user-friendly environment 
for our residents.

• The Singapore American School started its service 
learning partnership with CMH, for its Grades 5  
& 8 cohorts.

Our Faithful Volunteers
Approximately 50 volunteers serve at CMH on a regular 
basis. We would like to thank the following for their 
invaluable contribution.
 
• Calvary Bible – Presbyterian Church, Christ Methodist 

Church, Faith Community Baptist Church, Jurong 
Tamil Methodist Church, Kum Yan Methodist Church, 
New Life Bible-Presbyterian Church, Pentecost 
Methodist Church & Telok Ayer Methodist Church. 

• Our partner schools include Anglo-Chinese School 
(Independent), CHIJ St. Nicholas Girls’ School, 
Marsiling Secondary School, Singapore American 
School. Katong Convent Girl Guides deserve a special 
mention for coming annually to enliven the 
home with beautiful murals. 

• The Heartwarmers, is into their 6th year 
of volunteer service at CMH. They were 
recipients of the Northwest CDC Community 
Care Awards in 2012 for their significant 
contributions in supporting the needy in  
the northwest district.  
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Abandoned by Loved Ones
Mdm Y is 80 years old. Despite having eight siblings 
of her own, four step-children and a biological 
son, she is left all alone in her senior years as none 
of her relatives were willing to support her. With 
all her savings depleted, Mdm Y was destitute and  
eventually ended up in Christalite Methodist Home.

Mdm Y now has a home at CMH. She is happier 
and more cheerful and has come to terms with her 
situation, contented with what she has. In fact, she is 
an active participant in the Home Earning Scheme 
and is pleased with the extra pocket money that  
she earns.

被挚爱抛弃
80岁的Y女士虽然拥有8位兄弟姐妹、4位继儿女及一位
亲生儿子，但却孤苦无依，没有任何亲人愿意照顾。在
耗尽所有积蓄后，贫困的Y女士终于在基督之光卫理关
怀院落脚。

Y女士现在在本院终于找到了栖身之所，对于自己的处
境感到释怀满足，人也变得更加开朗。她甚至已经成为
院内就业计划的积极成员，为自己能够通过此计划赚取
外块而感到非常欣喜。

基督之光卫理关怀院是自1997年投入服务的贫困者庇护所，
每年平均接待约200位住院者，其中70% 是年龄70岁及以
上。38% 的住院者患有老年痴呆症等精神疾病，而有13% 的
住院者有长期坐轮椅的特殊需要。

基督之光卫理关怀院为它的住院者提供全面服务，这包括在医
疗护理、饮食起居、交流辅导等方面。

管制老年痴呆症
为减轻缓和住院者患上痴呆症的进度，基督之光卫理关怀院的
专业医护人员和物理治疗师为他们维持认知能力和体能，比如
运用追忆治疗发、游戏治疗工具预防延缓痴呆症。 其工具包
括桌面游戏, 拼图, X-box Kinect, 阅读脚落, 感官庭园以及音
乐治疗。

社交生活
此外，基督之光卫理关怀院主办多项室内或户外社交活动和佳
节庆祝会，来鼓励住院者积极生活。为激励住院者，本院推广
实行院内就业计划，让住院者通过简单的工作如打扫、园艺、
洗衣和保安等，建立自信心，有的甚至还借此寻找到在院外的
就业机会。目前共有41位住院者参与这项计划。

摘要：提升服务与设备
• 由社会及家庭发展部提供的普及设计设备提升，为住院者

提供了个更加安全舒适的居住疗养环境。
• 今年新加坡美国学校五及八年级学生开始了与本院的服务

学习合作关系。

本院忠诚的义工
约50位义工定期为基督之光卫理关怀院服务。本院要借此向他
们由衷地致谢，感激他们为本院的付出。

• 笃信圣经长老会加略堂、 卫理公会基督堂、 坚信浸信教
会、卫理公会裕朗堂、卫理公会感恩堂、笃信圣经长老会
新生命堂、卫理公会五旬节堂、卫理公会直落亚逸堂

• 与我们有合作关系的学院包括英华中学（自主）、圣尼各拉女
校、马西岭中学及新加坡美国学校。

• Heartwarmers 已经在本院服务了六年。他们在2012年也因
一直以来在社区内所付出的显著贡献，而获颁西北社区理事会
的社区关怀奖。
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Wesley Seniors Activity Centre (WSAC) was set up in 
2010, in partnership with Wesley Methodist Church. 
The Centre reaches out to seniors in the Jalan Berseh 
area, keeps them engaged and active through a range of 
activities. 

Last year, WSAC was a home away from home for about 
183 seniors, up from 161 the year before. The average 
age was 71, the youngest 61 and the oldest 96.

Keeping the Seniors Actively Engaged
WSAC had a slew of programmes and activities for 
seniors.

These include:

Morning Exercise
40 to 50 seniors gather three times a week to exercise for 
30 minutes. To encourage seniors to really enjoy exercise, 
a monthly “Walk for Health” programme was introduced 
where seniors visit parks such as Labrador Nature 
Reserve, Kent Ridge Park and the Hort Park.

Morning Tea, Karaoke, Bingo and Rummikub 
A great time for socializing, seniors meet up with their 
friends and neighbours. 30 to 40 seniors participate on an 
average of two to three days a week.

Workshops
The seniors also enjoyed the craft workshops such as 
balloon sculpting, paper craft and recycled art using used 
plastic bags. 12 to 15 seniors participated in each of these 
workshops.

卫斯理乐龄活动中心

Wesley Seniors 
Activity Centre
  A community outreach partnership between MWS and  
 Wesley Methodist Church

Highlights 

“Stepping Out”
An opt- in, comprehensive one-year programme by Tan 
Tock Seng Hospital, supervised by a team of doctors, 
nurses, physiotherapists, occupational therapists and 
volunteers to help seniors, 60 years and above to stay active 
and healthy in the community. 36 seniors engage in  
one hour long exercise sessions twice a week.

“Silver Infocomm Hotspot” (SIH) and the iPads @ WSAC
Singapore WSAC was made a Silver Infocomm Hotspot 
with funding from IDA and iPads were purchased  for the 
seniors to explore technology. Since October 2012, seniors 
have been enjoying the centre’s many photo albums and 
playing computer games. 38 seniors were taught to use the 
camera function and took photos of the community.

We would like to thank our faithful volunteers 
from:
• Wesley Methodist Church, Barker Road Methodist 

Church, Cairnhill Methodist Church , Hinghwa 
Methodist Church and other churches 

• Hwa Chong Institution (High School), Singapore 
Management University (SMU), National University 
of Singapore (NUS) and Ngee Ann Polytechnic for 
promoting interaction between students and seniors. 

• The Social Service Club at the Supreme Court, a group 
of between 10 to 15 volunteers supported 
the annual National Day celebration with  
the seniors. 

• All other groups and individuals who 
have volunteered with us.
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Ageing Well
Mr L (75) and his wife, Mdm Y(69) moved to Jalan 
Berseh in late 2011. They have participated actively 
in almost all its programmes and activities, coming 
down to the centre almost every day. Mr L also sings 
in the centre’s choir and Mdm Y joins other seniors 
in playing Rummikub (a table game) which she 
enjoys tremendously. Being a good cook, she makes 
sweet desserts for the members, volunteers and staff 
at the centre. Mr L said, “Before we found out about 
the centre, we were bored at home with nothing to 
do. Now everyday is a fulfilling day and time passes 
by quickly.”

悠然步入乐龄
75岁的L先生及他69岁的太太Y在2011年下旬搬到惹
兰勿刹居住。他们俩每日都会到卫斯理乐龄活动中心， 
并积极参与中心的几乎所有活动。L先生主要投入中心
的合唱团，而太太Y则享受与中心的其他成员玩拉密牌
的乐趣。一副好橱艺的Y太太也常为中心的成员、义工
及员工烹调一些拿手甜点。“在我们知道中心的存在以
前，我们夫妻俩常窝在家里，度日如年，闷得快发慌。 
现在，我们感到每天都过得很充实，觉得时光流逝。”

卫斯理乐龄活动中心是卫理福利服务与卫理公会卫斯理堂的联
合外展社区计划，于2010年成立。中心为于惹兰勿刹邻里的
乐龄人士提供一个聚集社交和娱乐的环境。

去年卫斯理乐龄活动中心服务的乐龄人士从之前的161位增加
至183位。他们的平均年龄是71岁，最年轻的是61岁，最年
长的是96岁。

为乐龄生活增添色彩

早操
每周三次有40至50位年长者会一起聚集参加这项活动。为了
向更多的乐龄人士推广运动的乐趣，我们还举办每月一次的 
步入健康”，带领他们到拉柏多自然保护区、肯特岗公园及园
艺园林等公园做晨运。

早点、卡拉OK、宾果(Bingo)及拉密牌(Rummikub)游戏
30至40位乐龄人士每周平均两两、三次会来到卫斯理乐龄活
动中心与亲朋戚友聚集在一起，通过以上活动好好交流。

课程
卫理乐龄活动中心的12至15成员充分享受气球雕塑、剪纸及
环保手工等艺术课程所带来的乐趣。

主要活动

出外走走”活动
为了向60岁及以上人士提倡运动的重要性，卫斯理乐龄活动中
心今年实行这项由乐龄人士自愿加入，在陈笃生医院的医生、
护士、物理治疗师及义工的指导下所举办的周期活动。至今每
星期有多达36位年长者，参与这每次长达一小时的项目。

银发族上网热点 (Silver Infocomm Hotspot)与平板电脑( i-Pads)
卫理乐龄活动中心今年荣获新加坡资讯通信发展管理局颁银发
族上网热点。为推广乐龄人士多开拓新领域学习新知识，卫
斯理乐龄活动中心为他们购买三台平板电脑。自2012年10月
起，中心的多位年长者乐此不疲地探索电脑里的数码照相簿及
游戏。至今已有多达38乐龄人士学会运用平板电脑的相机软
件，在中心的社区内学习摄影。

卫斯理乐龄活动中心特此衷心感谢我们孜孜不倦为
我们服务的义工：
• 卫斯理工会卫斯理堂、卫理公会巴克路堂、卫理公会经禧

堂、卫理公会天道堂以及其他的教堂。
• 华侨中学（中学部）、新加坡管理大学、新加坡国立大

学以及义安理工学院为推广年轻人与年长者交流所出的绵
力。

• 每年10至15位来自最高法院义工协会的成员，来为中心举
办国庆活动。
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A family  
is a place where 
principles
are hammered  
and honed on the 
anvil of everyday
living.
~ Chuck Swindoll

Family Services
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Family  
Services

Families Offered a Pillar of Help
The four Family Services of MWS have been the cornerstones 
on which families in need find strength to build up their 
resilience.

Standing up to the beastly influence of violence has become 
increasingly common at the Family Service Centres (FSCs). 
Easily ranked among the top issues, family violence is 
prevalent as families are facing higher levels of stress, with 
both parents working and spending less time communicating 
with each other or with their children. Stress from managing 
limited finances and raising children with learning difficulties 
would therefore add on to the challenge and complexity of 
cases handled by our FSCs.

Hence the cases handled by our family services, with their 
increased complexity require intensive casework and multiple 
agency interventions.

Aside from the core services of casework and counselling 
provided by our Family Services, there were other good 
initiatives done in the past year.

Identifying Strengths
Established Family Service Centre, Covenant family Service 
Centre (CfSC) spearheaded a Community Assessment Project 
based on the principles from the Asset Building Community 
Development (ABCD) Framework.

CFSC did a walkabout around the community, covering 19 
blocks and also conducted three focus group discussions 
to identify the needs in the community as well as the 
strengths and resources available. CFSC managed to harness 
the resources in the community which included General 
Practitioners and a grocery shop owner to help needy families.

Stepping Out
daybreak family Service Centre (dfSC) has seen a rise in 
families and individuals taking the initiative to seek help, 
even for white-collared workers. Connie, our Centre’s 
Director was heartened “that people are coming to seek 
help out of their own accord”, although they are usually 
doing it as a last resort when divorce is looming over 
the couples’ head. There were some that had come to 
seek help to build better parent-child relationships and 
discovered that there were underlying marital issues as 
well. 

DFSC rolled out a community support programme 
to reach out to needy families. DFSC has embarked 
on community outreach with a more personal touch, 
for example, they introduced their services through 
a welcome party as well as conducted a survey of the 
residents’ needs.

Linking Up
Tampines family Services Centre has been linking up with 
many community partners and was able to give holistic 
support to the families, where the needy find financial 
support, their children build life skills and the elderly find 
friendships through many programmes and activities.

Stepping Up
familyWorks Community Services has observed an 
increased need among the youth and has linked up 
with another Secondary School, aside from its current 
partnership with one Primary School and one Secondary 
School. Now the teens who often feel lost, can find a 
beacon to guide them through additional mentoring 
offered to them, aside from the usual talks and 
programmes offered.
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Covenant 
Family Service 
Centre
A community outreach partnership between MWS and 
Paya Lebar Methodist Church

誓约家庭服务中心

Since its establishment in 1987, Covenant Family Service 
Centre (CFSC), a joint community outreach of Methodist 
Welfare Services and Paya Lebar Methodist Church 
(PLMC), has been helping families in distress foster 
resilience.

CFSC has served a total of 593 clients for Casework 
and Counselling, the top three issues being, financial, 
family and spousal violence. There were 109 mandatory 
counselling cases.

Consultation was provided for more than 1,400 clients 
and they were given relevant information or successfully 
connected with social services.

Marriage preparation was conducted for eight couples. 
The Parent Helpline received 109 calls where advice was 
provided on building relationships with children and 
teenagers and even resolving of marital conflicts.

35 families as well as 68 children and youths attended 
the Guiding Individual Families Towards Self-Reliance 
(GIFTS) Programme, which equipped them with skills to 
cope with their financial situation and achieve economic 
independence, through family education workshops, 
couple bonding sessions, lifetools workshops and also a 
children’s fun camp.

Community Collaborations
• Northeast CDC and Singapore Prison Service:  

Rekindle 2 Programme provides case management  
for four reformative trainees and their families to 
enhance reintegration into society, reduce risk of  
re-offending and rebuild family ties

• Central CDC and Northeast CDC: 34 families were 
provided with transport assistance from the SMRT 
Gift of Mobility 

• Central CDC: FSC Discretionary Fund which 
provided financial assistance to needy families

• Paya Lebar Methodist Church: 99 needy families were 
provided with financial support, food rations, NTUC 
vouchers and sponsored family bonding activities

• Xinmin Secondary School delivered hampers to 48 
needy families 

• Institute of Mental Health: Three workshops were 
held for 29 children whose parents were afflicted 
with psychiatric illness which helped build their 
knowledge and skills to manage everyday challenges 

• Nurses Initiative For Community Engagement 
(NICE): Identified and referred vulnerable elderly 
for psycho-social and health screening

Family Development Programme
This is a pilot programme which envisions to help low 
income families manage arrears and debts ranging  
from $1,000 to $3,000, build their assets and  
reduce their debts. It has helped the parents  
of six families to acquire financial literacy 
skills and establish regular saving habits in 
the family. 
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Grateful for Support
The elderly couple, Mr and Mrs Lim (not their 
real names) have a teenage son and a daughter in 
her late twenties. The elder daughter had left the 
family, leaving them to fend for themselves and also 
raise a severely autistic son. With Mr Lim as a sole 
breadwinner, money was hard to come by and CFSC 
has helped them financially with NTUC vouchers 
and food rations. CFSC also provided transport 
assistance for the son to go for regular therapy 
sessions after being diagnosed with autism and severe 
behavioural problems. More importantly CFSC 
provided emotional support through counselling 
and helped lift them out from their despair.

感恩的心 
一对老年夫妇，林先生与林太太(非本名)育有一名十多
岁的儿子及一名将近三十岁的女儿。大女儿离家出走，
使得他们得自谋生路并抚养患有严重自闭症的儿子。
林先生是家里唯一的经济支柱，财务状况欠佳，生活艰
苦。誓约家庭服务中心透过捐赠职总超市优惠券及粮食
分派给予林夫妇经济上的援助，并在林先生的儿子被诊
断出患有自闭症及严重行为问题后，提供接送服务,让他
定期接受治疗。更重要的是，因为有誓约家庭服务中心
无微不至的精神辅导与关怀，才得以帮助林氏夫妇摆脱
绝望，度过艰难时期。

自1987年成立以来，誓约家庭服务中心，一项由卫理福利服
务及巴耶黎峇卫理堂合营的社区外展服务，便不断地为处于困
境的家庭给予援助，培养韧性能力。

誓约家庭服务中心一共为593人提供个案辅导，其中所接触到
的三大问题以财务问题、家庭暴力、夫妻暴力为主。强制性辅
导个案则有109宗。

接受咨询的人超过1400名，他们都获得相关信息或成功地与
社会服务取得联系。

8对情侣参加了婚前预备课程。家长热线也接获109通电话，
并提供有关如何与年幼孩子及青少年建立良好关系和调解夫妻
冲突的建议与辅导。

35个家庭以及68名孩童与青年参与了引导个别家庭自力更生
计划(GIFTS)，从家庭教育工作坊、夫妇交互活动、生活技能
工作坊及儿童欢乐营中， 学习应对经济困境的技能，以便取得
经济独立。

社区合作
• 东北区社理会、新加坡监狱服务：借由“重燃2” 

Rekindle 2）计划辅导4名受感化的青年以及他们的家
属，让他们能更容易重新融入社会、减少重犯的风险及重
建家庭关系

• 中区及东北区社理会：在新加坡地铁的爱心代步关怀计划
下为34个家庭提供接送服务

• 中区社理会：由家庭服务中心的独立基金为有需要的家庭
提供财务帮助

• 巴耶黎峇卫理堂：给予99个低收入家庭经济援助、粮食分
派和职总超市优惠券及赞助他们参与促进家庭凝聚力的活动

• 新民中学：递送礼篮给48个贫困家庭
• 心理卫生学院：针对患有精神病的家长, 学院为29名孩子

们举办了3次工作坊， 帮助他们增加对精神病的了解与技
能，以应付日常生活中的挑战

• 护士们倡议社会项目：确认及转介老弱人士接受心理及健
康检查

家庭发展计划
这是一项试点方案，计划协助低收入家庭管理介于$1000至
$3,000的欠款和债务，建立资产及减少债务。这项方案已成功
帮助6个家庭的家长掌握理财知识及树立定期储蓄的良好习惯。
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Daybreak 
Family Service 
Centre
晨光家庭服务中心

Daybreak Family Service Centre (DFSC) focuses on 
enhancing the relationships of families in Yishun. A total  
of 597 families and individuals were helped through 
Casework and Counselling as well as connecting them with 
social services.

Financial issues has always be a primary issue (51%), closely 
followed by family and spousal violence (17%) and marital 
issues (8%).

Other programmes such as Marriage Preparation 
Programme has continued, with 11 couples helped, 
10 couples helped through Mandatory Marriage 
Preparation Programme (Minors), Mandatory 
Counselling (ordered by the courts for domestic violence 
cases) were attended by 45 couples.

New Initiatives
• With the increase in ComCare subsidies, more 

families with newborns or families with children six 
years or younger has sought financial support. Aside 
from helping them financially, those with little or no 
family/social support, especially for kids not attending 
preschools, DFSC has also provided additional support 
emotionally and other resources to build skills. 

• The syllabus for the Mandatory Marriage Preparation 
Programme for young couples (minors) was revised 
and contextualized to help them understand the 
programme better and build strong marriages.

Community Collaborations
• Raffles Institution: craft workshops and sales from 

pushcart stalls helped to raise funds
• HDB: A welcome party was conducted for nine new 

blocks at Jade Spring and DFSC conducted an outreach 
session to introduce their services to them and find out 
more about the needs of the residents.
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From Pain to Love
A married couple Jeremy and Rebecca (not their 
real names) was on the brink of divorce and was 
ordered by the courts for mandatory counselling at 
DFSC. Initially Jeremy was very defensive, he only 
let his guard down when he realized the counsellor 
was non-judgemental and when Rebecca expressed 
a sincere desire to work at her marriage despite the 
multiple injuries she had suffered. He was moved. 
He also learnt anger and stress management skills 
through counselling. The violence stopped. Love is 
in the air again – the couple will not go ahead with  
their divorce.

从伤痛转为爱护 
Jeremy和Rebecca (非本名) 是 一对面临离婚危机
的夫妇，被法庭下令到晨光家庭服务中心接受强制性
的辅导。刚开始，Jeremy 怀有戒心，直到他发现辅
导员是客观的, 而Rebecca也真诚地表示尽管她遭受
到许多伤害，她还是愿意极力挽救婚姻，他才放下戒
心；他被感动了。通过辅导，他也学会情绪调控与压
力管理之道，家暴也就此停止了。爱火从新点燃—这
对夫妇终究决定不离婚了。

晨光家庭服务中心的主要工作是帮助位于义顺的家庭建立良好
关系。一共有597个家庭和个别人士在个案辅导及中心提供的
资讯下受惠，并得以与社会服务取得联系。

中心接到的个案以财务问题（占51%）为主，紧接着是家庭及
配偶之间的暴力（占17%） 和婚姻问题 （占8%）。

中心的其它计划如婚姻预备课程继续进行，从中帮助了11对
配偶；10对配偶也参与了强制性的婚姻预备课程 (未成年); 45
对配偶也接受了强制性辅导 （由法庭下令接受辅导的家庭暴
力案）。

新方案
• 随着社区关怀（Comcare）津贴的增加，越来越多育有新

生儿或6岁以下儿童的家庭寻求经济援助。除了经济上的援
助，对于缺乏或完全没有家庭/社会支援的家庭，尤其是那
些没让小孩子上学前教育学院的家庭，晨光家庭服务中心会
给予额外的精神支援以及拨出资源来提升他们的技能。

• 针对年轻夫妇（未成年者）而设立的强制性辅导计划的课
程大纲已经过修改， 加入了情境，以便让他们更了解这项
计划并巩固婚姻。

社区合作
• 莱佛士书院：主办工作坊以及设立手推车摊位以助筹款
• 建屋局：为九个位于Jade Spring的新组屋主办欢迎会；

晨光家庭服务中心则主办会谈介绍他们所提供的服务并进
一步了解居民的需要
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Tampines 
Family Service 
Centre
 A community outreach partnership of MWS and Pentecost  
 Methodist Church

淡滨尼家庭服务中心

Tampines Family Service Centre (TFSC) is a joint 
community outreach of Methodist Welfare Services 
and Pentecost Methodist Church.

In the past year, TFSC had helped 762 individuals 
and family find strength to adapt to stress and 
changes. Financial help once again topped the issues 
managed (28%),followed by marital (21%), and 
parenting(21%), issues. Family Violence (10%) is 
another growing issue managed by TFSC.

Consultation was provided for more than 870 clients 
and they were given relevant information and/or 
successfully connected to appropriate social services 
for further assistance. 

Key Highlights
The 44th Street Children’ Club is the place 
to hang out, for the underprivileged children 
under the care of TFSC. Some highlights of 
the activities were:

• “Make English Fun” helped kids build 
confidence in using the language. Students 
from Hai Sing Catholic School conducted 
the lessons for the children.

• Learning Science had been made less 
daunting through a “Fun with Science 
“workshop run by students from Victoria 
Junior College.

• The Guidance Programme helped 69 at-risk 
youths. TFSC had seen more complex issues in the 
past year.

Programmes for Families
• Duets, a marriage preparation programme, provided 

vital information and skills for five couples. 
• P.S. I Love You helped two young (minor) couples 

adjust better to marriage.
• The support group for stepfamilies helped seven 

families to adapt well to their new roles. 
• Clients were not just helped to file maintenance order 

via video conference with the Family Court, but given 
additional financial assistance, if necessary.

Community Collaboration
• A Family Day was organized to strengthen links  

between needy families served by TFSC, Tampines 
North and trainee teachers with future posting to 
schools in the East.

• A research collaboration with Yayasan Mendaki 
identified strategies to help the Malay/Muslim 
Community and findings were shared at the Annual 
Community Leaders Forum.

Volunteers Form the Backbone of Support
We are grateful for our dedicated volunteers:
• Pentecost Methodist Church 
• Student volunteers from Cedar Girls’ Sec School, 

Victoria Junior College, Singapore Management 
University, Hai Sing Catholic School, United World 
College South East Asia (East Campus), Girls’ Brigade 
and Interact Club of Tampines Junior College 

• Corporate volunteers, such as the Defence Science and 
Technology Agency (DSTA)

• Tutors
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Saved Through Sheer Resilience
Mdm Nora (not her real name) was not ashamed 
to come forth with her story of financial despair 
when referred by the Police to TFSC – owing hefty 
sums to loan sharks and financial institutions. She 
had not worked before and was at a loss when her 
husband, the sole breadwinner, was hospitalized due 
to complications from diabetes. Climbing medical 
bills, harassment from loansharks and threatened 
termination of electricity filled her life with fear. TFSC 
assisted her to obtain financial assistance, connected 
her with Credit Counselling Singapore, obtained taxi 
vouchers for hospital appointments for her husband’s 
amputation and helped her to find a job. Through 
sheer determination and her new-found budgeting 
skills, Mdm Nora’s life is much more manageable now.

坚韧的抗逆能力 
当警方将Nora (非本名) 女士转介给淡滨尼家庭服务中
心时，她并不排斥将自己的财务困境， 即拖欠高利贷
和金融机构巨额款项，道出来。她从未工作过，所以当
她的丈夫，也就是家里唯一的经济支柱，因为糖尿病并
发症而住院时，她简直束手无策。堆积的医疗账单、高
利贷频繁的骚扰以及即将面临的电源切断使她的生活充
满了恐惧。淡滨尼家庭服务中心协助她获得经济援助， 
而且帮她与新加坡信贷辅导协会取得联系，甚至为她丈
夫截肢的相关医院预约取得了载送援助，并帮她找份工
作。坚韧不拔的决心与刚学习的预算技能使得Nora女士
现在的生活更容易打理了。

淡滨尼家庭服务中心（TFSC）是卫理福利服务与五旬节卫理
堂合作的一项社区外展计划。

过去一年，淡滨尼家庭服务中心帮助了762个家庭以及个别
人士培养适应压力和变化的能力。最常见的问题包括财务 
占28%）、婚姻关系（占21%）及亲子关系 （占21%）问
题。家庭暴力（占10%）是淡滨尼家庭服务中心所处理的案例
中另一项日益严重的问题。

中心为超过870个人提供了咨询，并给予他们相关的资料及/
或将他们转介给适合的社会服务进一步寻求援助。

主要活动
44街儿童俱乐部是让淡滨尼家庭服务中心所照顾的弱势社群儿
童聚集的地方。一些主要活动包括：

• 海星天主教中学为了增强孩子们对英语的信心而举办的 
使英文变得有趣”课程

• 维多利亚初级学院为减轻孩子们对科学望而生畏的感觉而
举办的“趣味科学”工作坊

• 引导计划帮助了69名问题少年，过去一年, 淡滨尼家庭服
务中心观察少年问题更为复杂

家庭计划
• 二人小组”，一项婚前辅导计划，为5对夫妇提供重要信

息及传授技能
• 请记住我爱你” 辅导计划帮助两对年轻（未成年）情侣适

应婚姻生活
• 继亲家庭支援小组帮助了7个家庭的个别成员适应新角色
• 咨询者不仅通过视像会议，向家事法庭提出控告申请的过

程得到援助，还就情况而定，可获得经济支援

社区合作
• 淡滨尼家庭服务中心举办了家庭日，来加强所支援的贫困

家庭、淡滨尼北以及将被派到位于东区的学校的实习教师
之间的联系

• 通过与回教社会发展理事会的合作，研究出能帮助马来/回
教社群的策略，并在周年社区领袖论坛中分享研究结果

志愿者是关键支援部队
在此向我们敬业的志愿者表示感恩：
• 五旬节堂
• 来自四德女中、维多利亚初级学院、新加坡管理大学、海星

天主教中学、东南亚联合世界学院（东部校舍）、基督女少
年軍以及淡滨尼初级学院的互动俱乐部

• 企业志愿者如国防科技局
• 补习老师
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家庭工程社区服务是一个由卫理福利服务与卫理公会樟宜堂合
作的社区外展计划, 主要目的在于提升住在榜鹅区居民的家庭生
活。家庭工程社区服务的核心服务包括家庭教育以及社交计划。

核心服务
• Family@Schools计划传授亲字教育方针，加强亲子关系
• 彩虹计划教导来自单亲家庭的孩子们如何面对亲属的离

去，培养韧性
• 学校的两人同行制计划让高年级学生指导小一新生

过去一年的主要活动
• 彩虹计划延伸至绿苑中学的学生
• 亲子大露营：父亲和孩子通过参与音乐活动，促进凝聚力

以及互表感谢
• 家庭工程社区服务开始了一项新计划，为育德中学的老师

主办有关指导青少年以及提高自我照顾意识

FamilyWorks 
Community  
Services
A community partnership between MWS and Changi Methodist Church

家庭工程社区服务

FamilyWorks Community Services, a joint community 
outreach of Methodist Welfare Services and Changi 
Methodist Church, is focused on enhancing the lives of 
families residing in Punggol. Family education and social 
programmes are the core services of FamilyWorks.

Core Services
• Family@Schools programmes where parenting skills are 

taught to strengthen the relationships between parents 
and children.

• RAINBOWS Programme which teach children 
from single parent families to handle loss and build 
resilience. 

• School Buddy programme where an older student 
mentors and takes care of a new entrant at Primary  
One level.

Past Year’s Highlight
• RAINBOWS programme was extended to students 

attending Greendale Secondary School.
• Father-Child Camp: Camp Rock where father and child 

participate in activites to promote better bonding and 
expressed appreciation for one another. 

• A new programme was started where FamilyWorks 
conducted talks for teachers in Edgefield Secondary 
School on mentoring youth as well as self-care.

Coping with the Loss
Sandy (not her real name), a 11 year-old girl was grieving 
everyday when her mother passed away due to an illness.  
Her father had become distant from the children both 
physically and emotionally, burying himself in long 
hours of work, as he tried to cope. Sandy was then tasked 
to even mother her two younger siblings. Through 
Rainbows Programme, Sandy learnt to work through her 
grief and accept the loss of her mom and she even wrote 
a love letter to her younger sister to encourage her.

克服失去的痛苦
自从母亲因为一场病去世之后，Sandy (非本名)，一名11
岁的女孩便悲伤地度过每一天。为应付丧妻之痛，她的父
亲将自己封闭起来，长时间为工作埋头苦干，从而在身心
和心灵上疏远了孩子。Sandy于是扮演了母亲的角色，负
起了照顾年幼弟妹的重任。通过彩虹计划，Sandy学习如
何走出丧失至亲的悲痛，并接受母亲的离世，甚至还写了
一封信来鼓励她的妹妹。
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A Confidante
Mdm Rina (not her real name) single-handedly raised 
two young children after her husband was incarcerated. 
Mary, her befriender, under the WWTP Programme 
has been faithfully visiting her for the past 17 months. 
She had not just handed Mdm Rina monthly cheques, 
but also lent a listening ear and linked her up with 
resources in the community, supplied furniture to her 
spartan flat and organized outings for the children 
during the school holidays. Mdm Rina is grateful 
to have found a confidante in Mary. She has found 
courage and support to cope with life’s challenges.

知己
自丈夫被关押后，Rina（非本名）女士便独立抚养两名
年幼的孩子。协助她的志愿工作者，Mary， 与贫困者
同行计划的志愿者在过去的17个月一直风雨不改地探访
她。她不只聆听Rina女士的心声，也为她简朴的组屋单
位添购家具，并在学校假期时为她的孩子主办户外活动。 
Rina女士为自己能找到一位知己而感到欣慰。

Walk With  
The Poor  
Programme
与贫困者同行计划

Walk With The Poor Porgramme started in November 2011 and 
since then has served more than 500 familes. The Programme 
does not just provide financial help to the needy families but 
also social and emotional support from befrienders. In the past 
year, more than 500 befrienders from the various Methodist 
Churches have visited the families.

Social workers from MWS HQ conducted four training sessions 
in support of the befrienders to build up their confidence and 
skills in becoming pillars of support for these families. 

Topics include:
• Overview of the Social Service System
• Self-Care and Helping Skills
• Engaging Families with Challenging Issues
• Basic Attending Skills
• Poverty Simulation Exercise

These social workers also provided assistance to the families 
by conducting home visits and connected them with relevant 
resources in the community or provided them with the 
necessary counselling and other forms of assistance.

Collaboration
In partnership with Holland Village Methodist Church 
(HVMC), at-risk children in the community were identified and 
invited to attend a series of workshops to build life skills and 
self-esteem. The eight-session workshops covered topics like 
emotions and peer pressure management, substance abuse and 
more. As an effort to promote family bonding, a party was held 
at the end of the workshops for the children and their parents.

与贫困者同行计划自2011年11月开始以来已帮助了超过
500个家庭。这项计划不只给予贫困家庭经济援助，还通过
志愿工作者给予他们社会及精神支援。在过去的一年里，有
超过500位来自各卫理堂的志愿工作者探访了这些家庭。

为加强志愿工作者的信心与技能，让他们成为这些家庭的支
柱，卫理福利服务总部的社会工作者也筹办了四堂培训课，

教导他们：
• 社会服务体系概述
• 自我照顾和助人的技巧
• 如何促进与面对挑战性问题家庭的互动
• 基本的照顾技巧
• 贫困模拟演习

卫理福利服务总部的社会工作者继续为贫困家庭提供援助，
进行家访，并帮助他们取得相关的社区资源或给予他们所需的
辅导和其他援助。

合作
与荷兰村卫理公会堂的合作促成10名处于社会边缘的孩子通过
8个工作坊，学习生活技能和培养自我认知，从中学会管理情
绪，应付同侪压力防范滥用药物等。在工作坊结束前，也举行
了一场派对，增强家庭凝聚力。
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See that you 
do not look down  
on one of these  
little ones. 
For I tell you their  
angels in  
heaven always see 
the face of my Father 
in heaven.
~ Matthew 18:10

Children & Youth Services
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Children 
& Youth 
Services

Adding Value to Young Lives
Methodist Welfare Services’ (MWS) services for children 
and youth give them that leg up that they need for a better 
future.

Our children and youth centres – daybreak Student Care 
Centre and d’joy Children’s Centre – provide safe and 
affordable havens for students to rest and study before or 
after school hours while their parents are at work. Girls’ 
hostel Residence @ St. george’s, gives delinquent girls a 
second chance to reform.

And more than that, MWS children and youth centres go 
beyond to add value to their young charges.

At Daybreak Student Care Centre, staff help to identify 
students who have learning difficulties, bringing in 
professionals who will then observe them in class. This way, 
the students can be diagnosed and be given appropriate 
help.

At d’joy Children’s Centre, about half the children come 
from low income families, many of them from single 
parent families. To help them with their creativity and 
self-confidence, a performance arts programme with dance 
classes was introduced and bore encouraging results.

Residence@St. george’s provides a safe, nurturing and 
compassionate environment to help troubled young 
girls (16-21 years old) journey towards emotional and 
psychological healing.  
 

Programmes like sports, dance and animal therapy were 
introduced to promote resilience, self-awareness and to 
help our girls build self-confidence.

The MWS Tutoring Programme is helping to level the 
playing field for children from low-income families who 
struggle in school due to their disadvantaged background. 
Through the Programme, 92% of those who sat for PSLE 
went on to secondary school while 77% of those who sat 
for a school final exam had shown improvement in their 
grades, some as much as 10 to 32 percentage points. The 
Programme is sponsored by SymAsia Foundation Limited 
and an individual who wishes to remain anonymous. 

The Children in Performing Arts (ChiPs) Programme give 
children from less privileged background an opportunity 
to be engaged in the Arts. Nearly 70 pre-school and 
primary level students attended dance lessons under a 
team of professional dance trainers. They proudly staged a 
performance for their families and peers to showcase their 
new skills and talents.

In the pipeline, MWS is working with Foochow Methodist 
Church to set up a new service to help at-risk pre-teen boys  
(10 to 12 years old).

MWS children and youth centres are pertinent to help 
shape the future for our youths. We also strongly believe 
in working with the parents and families of the young to 
achieve positive outcomes.
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Nurturing the Next Generation 
Made up of two centres – D’Joy Childcare Centre and 
D’Joy Student Care Centre – the Centre is located in a 
housing block in Jalan Besar. About 45% of the children 
come from low-income families and about half come 
from single parent families.

Children from low-income families receive government 
subsidies, with some paying as little as $3.10 a month for 
the services at D’Joy.

On top of the before and after school care and academic 
guidance, D’Joy Children’s Centre has started dance 
classes in its MWS Performing Arts Programme last year 
to better their gross motor skills, creativity and self-
confidence. The students managed to overcome the 
challenges they faced during the practices and became 
more resilient when facing learning challenges as a result.

The children has also benefited from the dance 
programme in becoming more creative and faster in  
their learning.

D’Joy 
Children’s 
Centre
 A Community outreach partnership of Methodist Welfare Services  
and Hinghwa Methodist Church

天乐儿童中心

Volunteers from the partner church, Hinghwa Methodist 
Church, have also been visiting D’Joy regularly to give the 
students moral lessons, one-to-one reading and writing 
supervision. 

Improvements in word recognition and speech were seen 
within three months.

This is especially welcoming as there is an increasing 
number of students with learning disabilities at D’Joy. 
These students benefit more from one-to-one coaching 
sessions.
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Responding to Love
Denise (not her real name) hardly spoke and rarely 
interacted with anyone when she first enrolled in 
D’Joy Children’s Centre, preferring to play alone in 
a corner and talking to herself. Concerned for this 
unusual behaviour, teachers at D’Joy took time to 
meet with Denise’s mother and connected her to 
services which provide assessment for children with 
special needs. Denise now attends lessons conducted 
at a special school, twice a week. Her teacher at D’Joy 
also sources for worksheets to help her learn better 
for the days she spends at D’Joy. Denise is more 
responsive and adapting well.

对爱的反应
Denise（非本名）刚加入天乐儿童中心时几乎不说话，
也很少与任何人互动。她宁可在一个角落独自玩耍，自
言自语。天乐儿童中心的老师非常关注她特殊的行为，
约见了她的母亲，并帮助她母亲与提供特殊儿童评估的
社会服务取得联系。目前，Denise每周两次在一所特殊
学校上课。她在天乐儿童中心的老师不断寻找教材，让
她在中心时能更好地学习。Denise现在对事物会比较有
反应，也在适应得很好。

培养年轻一代 
天乐儿童中心 – 卫理福利服务与卫理公会天道堂合作的社区
外展服务。

这所中心，由天乐儿童中心和天乐学生托管中心一起组成，坐
落在惹兰勿刹社区内的一栋组屋。大约45%的孩子来自低收入
家庭，其中有一半属于单亲家庭。

来自低收入家庭的孩子获得政府津贴，有些甚至每个月在天乐
儿童中心的学费只需缴$3.10。

除了学前和学后的托管服务和学业指导，天乐儿童中心在卫理
福利服务表演艺术课程中，去年开办舞蹈班，让孩子们锻炼大
肌肉群运动技能，开发创意和增加自信心。在舞蹈训练中，学
生们克服种种挑战，从中培养韧性。

卫理公会天道堂的义工经常到天乐儿童中心灌输道德信念，以
一对一的方式，帮助学生复习阅读和写作。

在三个月内，学生们在会话和识字方面有显著的进步。

这情形特别令人鼓舞，因为在天乐儿童中心里，有学习障碍的
学生有日渐增加的趋势。

这些学生从一对一的辅导课程受益良多。
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Teaching Children in the Ways They Should Do
Daybreak Student Care Centre (DSCC), based in Naval 
Base Primary School, is more than just a place to hold 
students after school till their parents finish work.

For the 100 students there, up from 66 the previous 
financial year, it is a place where they learn values and 
develop their social and emotional well-being on top of 
honing their academic capabilities. 

The 2012 curriculum for the DSCC students, (about 
half of the students come from low-income families) 

includes lessons on overcoming bad habits and 
building integrity.

2013’s lessons include self-esteem, making choices 
based on priorities and managing peer pressure.

The students do not just learn these lessons in the 
classroom; they practise them in action.

DSCC’s Values In Action programme took the students 
to Bethany Methodist Nursing Home every three months 
for community service, like having sing-a-long and art 
sessions with the elderly residents.

The students gained immensely from these trips, said 
DSCC supervisor Joyce Sum. “Some felt that their old 
grandparents were disgusting. But when they saw how 
much joy they can bring the old folks, they have changed 
their attitudes towards them.

Ms Sum also reported that there has been an increase in 
the number of students with learning difficulties at DSCC, 
such as ADHD and dyslexia. The teachers at DSCC identify 
these students, and work with counsellors to help them.

Daybreak 
Student Care 
Centre
晨光学生中心
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教导孩子如何自我管理 
晨光学生中心，位于军港小学校舍内，不只是学生等父母下班
后的托管中心。

从上个财政年的66名学生，增加到目前的100名，对他们来
说，除了加强学业，这也是一个学习价值观, 促进情感福祉的
地方。

晨光学生中心的学生，有一半来自低收入家庭。在2012年课
程里，他们学习如何改掉坏习惯和培养廉正的品格。

2013年的课程包括培养自信心，学习如何分配优先次序并应
付同侪压力, 以作出良好的选择。

学生们不只是在课堂内学习，他们也亲身实践这些道理。

晨光学生中心的《价值观行动》课程，让学生每三个月到伯大
尼卫理疗养院做社区服务，例如与乐龄住户合唱或绘画。

晨光学生中心的主管岑女士说：“学生们从这些社区活动获益
良多。有些学生曾认为祖父母惹人讨厌，但是当他们看见自己
能够为年长者带来如此多的快乐，他们也改变了对年长者的态
度。”

岑女士也报道，在晨光学生中心，有学习障碍的学生，例如：
过动症和阅读障碍症，日趋增加。这里的老师筛出这些需要帮
忙的同学，与辅导员合作，协助他们。

Patient and Loving Guidance
Veronica’s (not her real name) mother almost did 
not send her to primary school because Veronica 
was struggling even with her ABCs at Kindergarten. 
Being a student with Daybreak Student Care Centre, 
our staff intervened by first placing Veronica in our 
1-to-1 tuition programme. Veronica also had run-ins 
with her teachers as she often forgets to bring her 
school books. Our staff patiently supervised and 
guided her to organize and pack her essential things 
for school. After a year at Daybreak, we have seen 
Veronica making progress in her studies and is not 
at-risk of leaving school prematurely.

以耐心和爱心教导
Veronica（非本名）的母亲差一点没有送她上小学，因
为她在幼儿园时就连学ABC都有问题了。身为晨光学生
中心的学生，Veronica被我们的职员安排到我们一对一
的补习计划。Veronica也因经常忘记带学校课本而给老
师添了不少麻烦。中心的老师耐心地监督并指导她如何
整理和携带重要的东西去学校。我们观察到Veronica在
晨光学生中心度过一年后，在学业上有所进步。她不再
属于可能需要停学的学生类别。
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Turning Troubled Girls into Butterflies 
The first of its kind, Residence @ St. George’s (RSG) is in 
the business of turning the lives of troubled girls around.

Established in early 2012, RSG has graduated two of the 
11 girls entrusted to the girls’ hostel by the Probation 
Services Branch. It has a capacity of 30 girls aged 16 to 21.

The two girls have progressed through the 
hostel’s Butterfly Level progression system, 

starting with the Egg stage, and going 
through the Larva, Pupa, Butterfly and 
Independence stages. Each stage has its 
requirements and privileges, like a good 

track record of discipline and leadership 
roles in the hostel.

The youths that RSG takes in are either mandated by 
the courts after committing some misdemeanours or 
troubled teens in need of rehabilitation referred by the 
Ministry of Social and Family Development or other 
Voluntary Welfare Organisations.

RSG provides a holistic and therapeutic framework to 
help bring transformation and positive changes in the 
girls’ behaviour.

Residence @  
St. George’s
  A community outreach partnership of MWS and General Conference –  
 Women’s Society of Christian Service

晨光学生中心

Therapy sessions equip the girls with tools to address 
underlying emotional and psychological issues. Sports 
and dance programmes provided an alternative avenue to 
relieve stress. They also build persistence, give them a sense 
of achievement and foster teamwork.

Effective conflict resolution, making better choices, anger 
management and goal-setting are some of the social and 
life skills imparted to the girls.
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感化边缘少女成为展翅飞翔的蝴蝶
Residence @ St. George’s (RSG) 是首例为改造边缘少女 
(16-21 岁)所设立的宿舍。

RSG在2012年初成立，在RSG居住并受缓刑服务支部委托的
11名边缘少女，已经有2名成功毕业。目前，RSG收容30名
少女。

成功毕业的两名少女都通过宿舍的“蝴蝶成长过程”：从“
卵”开始，经过“幼虫”、“蛹”、“蝴蝶”和“自立”的阶
段。每一个阶段有各自的要求和特权，例如良好的品行记录和
成为宿舍内的领袖等。 

RSG收容的少女是法庭规定缓刑的女孩，还有社会与家庭发展
部或其他自愿福利机构推荐的边缘少女。

RSG提供了一个全面性的治疗模式，为改造少女, 使她们拥有
良好的行为。

治疗程章为少女作装备,让她们学习应对情绪和心理问题。运动
和舞蹈课程除了让她们抒缓压力,以及建立成就感和建立团对
精神。

学习如何调节冲突、作出更佳的选择、愤怒管理和设立目标
等，是这群边缘少女在RSG学习的社交和生活技能。

Motivated and Transformed
When the thrill of smoking and drinking became 
insufficient for Wendy (not her real name), 
she delved into gambling and even resorted to 
stealing to feed this habit. Caught red-handed, 
she was referred to RSG as well as being placed 
on probation. Through counselling and various 
activities, Wendy had time to reflect on her life.  
With the positive changes, she was “promoted” 
to the Butterfly Level of our rehabilitation 
programme, and was even made a leader. This has 
greatly motivated Wendy to be a good role model 
and she is determined to totally step away from her 
old way of life.

积极的变化 
当吸烟和饮酒不足以提供Wendy（非本名）快感时，
她便沉迷于赌博，甚至偷窃以便继续这个恶习。她最
终人赃俱获，被送到RSG，并接受缓刑。通过辅导和
各种活动，Wendy有时间反省她的人生。在我们的康
复计划下，她积极的改变使得她晋升到蝴蝶级别，甚
至还当上了领导。这大力地促使她积极向上，做个好
榜样，并决心改过自新，脱离她以前的生活方式。
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MWS  
Bursary 
Awards

Keeping Needy Students in School
MWS awards bursaries to defray the school-related 
expenses of low-income parents. This year, more than  
700 primary, secondary and junior college students 
received bursaries of $300, $400 and $600 respectively.

Fourteen Methodist organisations helped to disburse a 
total of $240,000: Ang Mo Kio Chinese Methodist Church, 
Bedok Methodist Church, Changi Methodist Church, 
Christ Methodist Church, Grace Methodist Church, 
Holland Village Methodist Church, Kampong Kapor 
Methodist Church, Methodist Church of the Incarnation, 
Pentecost Methodist Church, Seng Kang Methodist 
Church, Telok Ayer Methodist Church, Toa Payoh Chinese 
Methodist Church, Toa Payoh Methodist Church and 
Trinity Methodist Church. 

TORCH
20 students continue to receive annual bursaries of $400 
through the generosity of a donor via the Community 
Foundation of Singapore. Selection was based on the 
students home/school conduct and leadership potential. 
The award was held in November 2012.

TORCH (JC)
This new programme provides academic mentoring for 
junior college students who come from disadvantaged 
backgrounds. It aims to encourage students to stay in the 
school system for as long as they can. Mentors engaged in 
various professions are matched to the students based on 
the latter’s academic interests. To date, there are six youth 
in this mentorship programme. 

卫理福利服务助学金
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帮助贫穷学生上学
卫理福利服务助学金颁发助学金帮助低收入父母减轻经济上
的压力。今年，超过七百名小学、中学和初级学院的学生分
别获得三百元，四百元和六百元的助学金。

十四个卫理机构组织帮助分发二十四万元。他们是：卫理公
会宏茂桥堂、卫理公会勿落堂、卫理公会樟宜堂、卫理公会
基督堂、卫理公会恩典堂、卫理公会荷兰村堂、卫理公会甘
榜加卜堂、卫理公会道生堂、卫理公会五旬节堂、卫理公会
直落亚逸礼拜堂、卫理公会大巴窑堂和卫理公会三一堂。

火炬》中学生助学金
二十位学生在中学生涯里，每年都获得四百元的助学金，由
一位捐款者通过新加坡慈善基金会慷慨解囊。获选的孩子是
根据家庭和学校里的表现，还有成为领袖的潜能。这项奖励在
2012年11月举行。

火炬》初级学院学生学术指导计划
这项新计划为来自弱势背景的初级学院学生提供学术指导，目的
是为了鼓励学生们继续求学。计划是根据学生们的学术兴趣，与
从事各行各业的导师配对。至今，有六名学生在这项计划。
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BOARd Of gOVERNANCE

Organisation
Charts

gROuP ExECuTiVE diRECTOR

AMh hEAd

BMNh diRECTOR

CMh diRECTOR

CfSC diRECTOR

dfSC diRECTOR

djCC PRiNCiPAL

fWCS hEAd

RSg hEAd

TfSC diRECTOR

WSAC SuPERViSOR

Agape Methodist hospice
Centre Governance Committee

Bethany Methodist Nursing home
Centre Governance Committee

Christalite Methodist home
Centre Governance Committee

Covenant fSC
Centre Governance Committee

daybreak fSC
Centre Governance Committee

d’joy Children’s Centre
Centre Governance Committee

familyWorks Community Services
Centre Governance Committee

Residence @ St george’s
Centre Governance Committee

Tampines fSC
Centre Governance Committee

MWS

Wesley Seniors Activity Centre
Centre Governance Committee

gROuP diRECTOR
Human Resources

gROuP diRECTOR
Communications & 
Fundraising

gROuP diRECTOR
Finance & Administration

diRECTOR
Service Planning & 
Development
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The MWS
Family

MWS Heads of Centre and Group Directors
Back row (left to right): Mr Walter Lee, Mr Joachim Lee, Ms Fong Mee Sim, Rev Jasper Sim and Ms Sujeeta Elizabeth Menon
Front row (left to right): Ms Connie Ng, Mrs Florence Lim, Mrs Jenny Bong, Ms Judy Chang and Ms Kwok Sian Yee
Not in photo: Ms Pearl Lee, Mrs Florence Ho, Ms Janet Leong

MWS HQ Staff
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The MWS  
Family

1. BMNH Staff
2. CMH Staff
3. AMH Staff
4. D’Joy Staff
5. RSG Staff
6. FWCS Staff
7. CFSC Staff
8. WSAC Staff
9. TFSC Staff

1

3

4

7
8
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Centre Governance 
Committees
Agape Methodist Hospice
Chairperson Mr Chan Wing Leong
Vice-Chairperson Dr Agnes Ng
Members Dr Chen Ai Ju

Dr Ting Wen Chang
Mr David Row
Ms Lai Bew Meng
Mrs Catherine Lam
Dr Carole Willard

MWS BOG Rep. Mrs Tan Ee Leng

Bethany Methodist Nursing Home
Chairperson Rev Dr Daniel Koh Kah Soon 
Members Mr David Wong, BBM,PPA,PBM

Dr David Foo Chee Guan
Mr Eugene Toh Ming Hong
Mr Chan Kum Kit
Mr Andrew Lee
Dr Chen Ai Ju
Dr Ong Peck Leong
Ms Mak Wei Munn
Ms Lee Pak Kheng
Dr Esther Tan

Charis ACE
(Partner Church: Charis Methodist Church)
Chairperson Dr Lionel Lee Kim Hock
Vice-Chairperson Mr Robert Goh Say Hong
Members Mr Richard Tan Keng Hee

Mr Khoong Hock Yun
Rev Joshua Tan Sin Kian
Mr Teo Khoon Seng

Ex-Offcio Rev Tan-Yeo Lay Suan
MWS BOG Rep. Dr Lee Wee Leong

Dr David Foo Chee Guan

Christalite Methodist Home
(Partner Church: Christ Methodist Church)
Chairperson Col (Retd) Raymond Tan
Secretary Ms Florence Lee
Treasurer Mrs Seow-Soon Yang San
Members Ms Gloria Ong

Mr Stanley Lee
Dr Peter Ng
Mr Ling Ting Soo
Mr Freddy Wan
(Effective from 10 Nov 2012)
Mr Dennis Wee
(Stepped down on 6 Nov 2012)
Mrs Heng-Lim Gaik Kee
(Stepped down on 6 Nov 2012)

continued
Ex-Officio Mr Alvin Teh
MWS BOG Rep. Mr Joseph Toh Guan Kiat

Covenant Family Service Centre
(Partner Church: Paya Lebar Methodist Church)
Chairperson Mr Choi Chik Cheong
Vice-Chairperson Mr Keong Choon Jin
Treasurer Mr Herbert Ng Choon Ling
Members Mr Richard Yeo Lee Hock

Mrs Magdalene Low Siah Ing
Mr Jimmy Leong Yue Wah
Ms Emily Kang Lay Hoon
Mr Jiang Ke-yue
Mr Chan Kah Guan
Mr Seow Chuan Bin
(Effective from 1 Jan 2013)

MWS BOG Rep. Mr Robin Cheong Chak Khiong

DayBreak Family Service Centre
Chairperson Mr Albert Lim Song Khiang
Vice-Chairperson Mrs Jocelyn Foo
Treasurer Mr Yuen Chee Onn
Secretary Mrs Teresa Kuek
Member Mrs Linda Haverkamp-Heng 

Phek Lang
Ms Lucy Ong
(Effective from 1 Oct 2012)
Ms Goh Poh Gek
(Effective from 1 Oct 2012)

D’Joy Children’s Centre
(Partner Church: Hinghwa Methodist Church)
Chairperson Mr Yap Chee Heng
Vice-Chairperson Mr Soon Kay Hock
Members Mrs Maggie Khoo

Mrs Mary Seah
Mdm Yong Joo Yean

Ex-Officio Rev Dr David Koh Ah Chye
Mr Daniel Wong

MWS BOG Rep. Dr Lee Wee Leong

Familyworks Community Services
(Partner Church: Changi Methodist Church)
Chairperson Mr Freddie Chew
Vice-Chairperson Mr Philip Ong Hui Leong
Members Dr Mah Yeow Beng

Ms Faith Sing Mui Leng
Ex-Officio Rev Jasper Sim Shenq Chyi
MWS BOG Rep. Mr David Wong, BBM, PPA, PBM
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1. AMH CGC
2. BMNH CGC
3. CFSC CGC
4. Day’Break CGC
5. D’Joy CGC

6. FWCS CGC
7. RSG CGC
8. TFSC CGC
9. WSAC CGC

1 2

5

3

6

8

4

7

9

Foochow Boys’ Centre
(Partner Church: Foochow Methodist Church)
Chairperson Mrs Lee Siew Choo
Vice-Chairperson Mr Melvin Fun
Members Mr John Ang Sing Woon

Mr Ling Khoon Chow
Mr Ling Eng Ha
Mr Henry Soh Chee Seng

Ex-Officio Mr Guan Yeow Kwang
Pastor Lui Yuan Tze
Rev Christopher Louis Kong 
Chung Dai
Rev Dr Lee Kok Pheng

Residence @ St George’s
(Partner: General Conference – Women’s Society of 
Christian Service)
Chairperson Mrs Lydia Sng
Vice-Chairperson Ms Flora Chew

(Effective from 16 Feb 2013)
Ms Florence Cheong Foong Ping
(Stepped down on 1 Oct 2012)

Outreach & 
Social Concerns 
Coordinator

Ms Anne Xavier
(Stepped down on 1 Oct 2012)

Members Mrs Lydia Han Ho Yue
Mrs Susan Thomas
(Effective from 16 Feb 2013)
Ms Connie Lim Heng Cheng
(Effective from 16 Feb 2013)

CAC WSCS  
Vice-Chairperson

Ms Katherine Foo Sin Yong
(Stepped down on 1 Oct 2012)

continued
WSCS TRAC 
Outreach & 
Social Concern 
Coordinator

Ms Ko Joon Chin

MWS BOG Rep. Mrs Fong Loo Fern

Tampines Family Service Centre
(Partner Church: Pentecost Methodist Church)
Chairperson AP Debbie Ong Siew Ling
Treasurer Ms Sandra Lee Siew Eng
Members Dr Tan Kee Wang

Mr Raymond Khoo
Mrs Khoo Chor Lin

MWS BOG Rep. Rev Dr Daniel Koh Kah Soon

Wesley Seniors Activity Centre
(Partner Church: Wesley Methodist Church)
Chairperson Mr Daniel Chan
Vice-Chairperson Mr Leow Kim Liat
Members Ms Shirley Koo

Dr Ng Chee Keong
Mr Tang Ang Cheong, PBM
Mr Woo Sui Kee

Ex-Officio Mr David Wong, BBM, PPA, PBM
Rev Melvin Huang
(Stepped down on 31 Dec 2012)
Rev Dr Kow Shih Ming
(Effective from 1 Jan 2013)

Adviser Ms Denise Phua
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Audit Sub-Committee
Chairperson Mr Chan Kum Kit
Members Ms Winnie Liew

Mr Christopher Tay

Communication Sub-Committee
Chairperson Mrs Tan Ee Leng
Members Mr Leow Kim Liat

Ms Kim Faulkner
Ms April Lee

Finance Sub-Committee
Chairperson Mr Joseph Toh Guan Kiat
Members Mrs Fong Loo Fern

Mr Robin Cheong Chak Khiong

Fund-Raising Sub-Committee
Chairperson Mr Albert Lim Song Khiang
Members Mr Gan Kok Beng

Mr Lee Chong Min
Mrs Fong Loo Fern
Mr Christopher Tay

Sub-Committees

Human Resource Sub-Committee
Chairperson Mrs Loh Chay Leng
Members Mr Aubeck Kam Tse Tsuen

Mr Lim Tat
(Effective from 7 Mar 2013)
Mrs Elaine Chua
(Effective from 23 Mar 2013)

Investment Sub-Committee
Chairperson Mr David Wong Cheong Fook
Members Mr Yow Chi Mun

Mr Tung Siew Hoong
Mrs Fong Loo Fern

Information Technology Sub-Committee
Chairperson Dr Lee Wee Leong



Donation Form

Mr/Mdm/Ms/Rev/Dr/Prof *

Name

NRIC/FIN No

Address

Date of Birth

Contact (Home)

(Mobile)

Occupation

Email

Place of Worship (if any) 

I am pleased to make a contribution of the following amount

One Time Donation

$250 $150 $100 $80 $50

Other Amount

Monthly Donation

$80 $50 $20 $10

Other Amount

I would like to make my donation through

Cheque No

Visa/Mastercard No* (minimum $10)

Please be assured that your personal information will be kept strictly con�dential. Your personal donation is eligible for two and a half times tax deduction. 
Please provide us your particulars especially your NRIC/FIN No for submission to Inland Revenue Authority of Singapore for automatic tax deduction. 
For non-individual donors, please provide ACRA/UEN No.

Expiry Date Signature

GIRO (Please complete form below)

Sex M/F*

(S              )

(Of�ce)
Bank

RESPONSE FORM

PART 1 : FOR DONOR’S COMPLETION

GIRO APPLICATION FORM

Date Name of Billing Organisation: Methodist Welfare Services

To: (Name of Bank) Customer Name

Branch NRIC/FIN No

My/Our*  Name(s)  (as in account)

Monthly Donation (Payment Limit) $

My/Our*  Account Number:

My/Our*  Contact (Tel/Fax) No(s)

To: Methodist Welfare Services
This application is hereby rejected for the following reason(s)
(please indicate)

Signature/Thumbprint differs from the Bank’s records* 

Amendments not countersigned by customer

Wrong account number

Account operated by Signature/Thumbprint*

Signature/Thumbprint* incomplete/unclear*

Others

Name of Approving Of�cer Authorised Signature Date

# For thumbprints, please go to the branch with your identi�cation documents
* Please delete where applicable

PL
E
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SE

 S
E
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L
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N
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E

 S
ID

E
S.
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E
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O
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N

C
L

O
SE

 C
A

SH
.

My/Our Company Stamp/Signature(s)/Thumbprint(s)# (as in bank’s record)

ARGD

PART 2 : FOR MWS’ COMPLETION PART 3 : FOR BANK’S COMPLETION

7 1 7 1 0 3 3 0 3 3 0 1 6 5 6 9 2
Bank Branch MWS Account No.

Bank Branch Account No. to be Debited

MWS Customer Reference No.

1) I/we* hereby instruct you to process BO’s instructions to debit my/our* account.
2) You are entitled to reject the BO’s debit instruction if my/our* account does not have suf�cient funds and charge me/us* a fee for this. You may also 
 at your discretion allow the debit even if this results in an overdraft on the account and impose charges accordingly.
3) This authorisation will remain in force until terminated by your written notice sent to my/our* address last known to you or upon receipt of my/our* 
 written revocation through Methodist Welfare Services.
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Financial Highlights

Fundraising Efficiency Ratio
2013 

$
2012 

$
Donations 4,451,900 4,229,487
Sponsorships 31,243 10,538
Total donations and sponsorships 4,483,143 4,240,025

Direct fund raising expenses 179,274 133,324
Sponsorships 31,243 10,538
Indirect / Allocated Costs 1,494 2,079
Total fund raising expenditure 212,011 145,941
Surplus 4,271,132         4,094,084

fund raising Efficiency Ratio before sponsorship 0.04          0.03
fund raising Efficiency Ratio with sponsorship 0.05          0.03

gross Annual Salary  
Range (S$)

Number of Employees

fY2012/13 fY2011/12
Up to $100,000 332 326
$100,001 - $150,000 8 7
Total 340 333

Remuneration Benefits

Board Members 0 0

Sources of Income Total $23.053 million Operating Expenditure Total $18.639 million

50%
Government 
Grants & 
Subsidies

1%
Elderly

46%
Sick & Frail

18%
Families & 
Community

8%
Children 
& Youth

13%
Destitute

14%
Management 
& shared 
services

3%
NCSS Grants

36%
Fund 
Raised

9%
Programme & 
Service Fees

2%
Interest and 
Miscellaneous 
Income

Gross Annual Salary Bands with 
Corresponding Number of Employees as at  
31 March 2013

Renumeration and Benefits received by Board 
Members for the financial year ended  
31 March 2013



That All May Have Life to the Full

MWS is a Member of NCSS
IPC Status has been renewed until 30 September 2014
Charity Registration No: 00166
UEN : S81SS 0088H

MW S Headquarters
70 Barker Road #05-01 Singapore 309936
T: 6478 4700
F: 6478 4701
E: admin@mws.org.sg
W: www.mws.org.sg

CHILDREN & YOUTH

A   D’Joy Childcare & Student Care Centre 
 Blk 1 Maude Road #03-30 Singapore 200001
   6294 9960   
  admin@djoy.mws.org.sg

B   Daybreak Student Care Centre  
7 Yishun Avenue 4  
Naval Base Primary School 
Singapore 769028 
 6757 2907   
 admin@daybreak.mws.org.sg

C  Residence @ St.George’s 
 1 St. George’s Lane Singapore 328047
   6391 0567   
   admin@stgeorges.mws.org.sg

 MWS Bursary Programme 
   6478 4700   
  admin@mws.org.sg

MWS Centres &  
Outreach Services

A

C

B
E

j

i

k

h

f

g

d

FAMILIES

d  Covenant Family Service Centre 
 Blk 613 Hougang Ave 8 #01-432  
 Singapore 530613
   6282 8558   
  admin@covenant.mws.org.sg

E  Daybreak Family Service Centre 
 Blk 855 Yishun Ring Road #01-3539    
 Singapore 760855
   6756 4995   
  admin@daybreak.mws.org.sg

f  FamilyWorks Community Services 
 Sengkang Central Post Office PO Box 865 
 Singapore 915408
  9769 5892   
  irmanhalim@familyworks.mws.org.sg

g  Tampines Family Service Centre 
 Blk 470 Tampines St 44 #01-194  
 Singapore 520470
  6787 2001   
  admin@tampines.mws.org.sg

 Walk With the Poor Programme 
  6478 4700   
  wwtp@mws.org.sg

SICK, ELDERLY & DESTITUTE 

h  Agape Methodist Hospice 
 70 Barker Road #05-03 Singapore 309936
  6478 4766   
  admin@amh.mws.org.sg

i  Bethany Methodist Nursing Home 
 9 Choa Chu Kang Ave 4 Singapore 689815
  6314 1580   
  admin@bethany.mws.org.sg

j  Christalite Methodist Home 
 51 Marsiling Drive Singapore 739297
  6368 5179   
  admin@cmh.mws.org.sg

k  Wesley Seniors Activity Centre 
 Blk 25 Jalan Berseh #01-142  
 Singapore 200025
  6298 0195   
  admin@wsac.mws.org.sg


